Examination of anatomic specimens of the lumbar spine has shown that disk degeneration (osteochondrosis) causes abnornial movements between the vertebrae (HILDEBRANDT, GUNTZ) and it has been assumed that the clinical symptoms of disk degeneration art' due to this instability. PUTTI aptly likened the condition to pseudarthrosis. This being the case, it is remarkable that no attempts have been made with roentgen examination of living subjects to determine whether the disk junction is stable or whether there are abnornial niovements betneen the vertebrae and, if so, to register tlie desree of instability.
Thcl ordinary roentgen examination of the lumbar spine is intended for study of the anatomic conditions and is generally done with tlie patient lyiiig down. Since ISoveniber of 1943 I have routinely complemented this examination with profile pictures taken with the patient standing and hendiiig as far forward and backward a s possible, in order to make a functional test of the stability of the disk junction. By this means I have often been able to denionstrate abnormal movements between tlie vertebrae, clue to loss of stability. With these complementary pictures, the roentgen diagnosis of disk degeneration embraces the following features.
1) Narrozuing of thc intervertebraZ space. (It is difficult to determine whether the lumbosacral disk is narrowed, for it varies greatly in thickness normally. It is intermediate in form between t h e thick lumbar and rudimentary sacral disks, whence a biologic explanation for its great variability. If it is narrow but there are no changes in the vertebral body, it may be considered sacralized and thus an anatomic variation.)
2 ) Reactive changes in the vertebral bodies consisting of sclerosis of their surfaces and lipping of their margins.
3) Vaczrunz phenomeuon. Fissures occur in the degenerated disk substance which may be visualized in the roentgen pictures as airy spaces due to the vacuum which develops when the walls in the fissure gape apart, usually on backward bendiiig of the spine (MAGNUSSON, KNUTS-SON) . This vacuum phenomenon r a y be an early patliognomonic sign and occiir in an otherwise intact intervertebral space (KEUTSSON).
4) Abnormal situations of the vertebrae in relatioih to one another, such as retroposition of the overlying veri ebra, pseudospondylolisthesis and rotatory slipping in scoliosis. indicate that the stability is disturbed. Positional changes of this nature may be considered acquired, being due to reduced stability in the disk. Zn genuine spondylolisthesis, on the other hand, the nbnornial position between the vertebral bodies is due to the deformity as such and not to acquired displacement. 5) ilbnomcrl ?nolion can often be demonstrated by films of the patient in extreme flexion, as will be shown presently. J t can often be shown how retroposition of a vertebra or pseudospondylolisthesis is only one s1,age in a sequence of abnormal movements, and is due to the habitual posture. The displacement niay be decreased or entirely corrected by extreme reducing moveinents and, again, it may be increased by forced inovernmt in the opposite direction. The abnormal niovements include both parallel displacement of the vertebrae and abnoririal tilting movements (KNUTSSOK).
Technic
My aim was to make a functional test of the stability of the disk junction. Consequently it was necessary to insert as much power as possible in the extreme niovenients. For this reason I abandoned rriy first attempts with films of the patient lying down in positioiis of induced lordosis and kyphosis and changed over to examining them in the upright position.
1 routinely restricted my examination to profile pictures, because they permit a geoirietric survey of vertebrae and intervertebral spaces, except in the case of scoliosis. It is not possible to make a similar methodical study with frontal pictures with lateral flexion, for the lordosis, which usually cannot be entirely eliminated, causes the different intervertebral spaces to be projected differently. In some cases, however, examination of the lateral mobility should provide valuable information as regards separate disks. I take one profile picture in maximal backward flexion and another in maximal forward flexion. In the former case the patient stands a t the edge of the photographing table, supports himself with his buttocks on the edge and bends backward as much as possible, grasgintr the table behind him with his hands. In the lat,ter case, he sits 011 the table, puts his feet on a chair and then bends forward as rriucli as he can. (Fig. 1. ) Secondary rays were shuttered off by means of Lysholm's grid. A distance of tested the mobility in the intervertebral disks in clinically proved cases of disk prolapse by photographing the patients in the upright position, both bent to the sides and forward and backward. They found that the intervertebral space was not pressed together in the affected region, the movement being checked to prevent lurthcr protrusion of the herniation against t h e nerve root. They observed this condition in cases where the intervertebral space was of nornial width, but not. as a rule, in cases of marked disk degeneration with narrowed intervertebral spaces. After operation on the herniation, the inovenients of tlie disk again became syinnietric. Consequently, in such cases it is a question of niuscular fixation which protects the affected part of the disk from conipression, and their method does not test the anatomic stability of the disk junction.
Pu'ornial mechanics
The normal movements between the vertebrae and function of the intervertebral disk have been studied in anatomic speciniens and described in det'ail, especially by PICK and STRASSER. The anatomic construction of the disk with a capsule-like annulus fibrosus enveloping the elastic nucleus pulposus is of great importance to normal function. The nucleus may be likened to a fluid-filled vesicle which, being incompressible, niay be deformed but not altered in volume. If two vertebral bodies are pressed against one another from above downward, the nucleus is flattened and pressed out to the sides. The annulus fibrosus is then exposed to greater pressure in the peripheral rlirwhion and its cir- Fig. 8 (1252/44) . Degenerat,ion of the disk between the fifth lumbar and first sacral vertebrae, manifested by narrowed intervertebral space, marginal lipping of the vertebral bodies and the vacuum phenomenon. The fifth lumbar vertebra is retroposed, and the retroposition increases on forward bending. Thus there is parallel displacement in the direction opposite to flexion, signifying instability. Fig. 9 (1828/36). Degeneration of the disk between the fifth lumbar and first sacral vertebrae. I n 1932 slight retroposition and narrowing of the intervertebral space were manifested. I n 1943 the intervertebral space was still narrower, the retroposition had increased, and the vacuum phenomenon, indicating fissuring of the disk substance, had appeared. On forward bending the retroposition of the fifth lumbar segment increased, instability being thus manifested by parallel displacement in the direction opposite t o flexion.
cumference bulges out slightly. Thus the disk acts as a resilient shock absorber .
Flexion of the spine causes unilateral compression of the disk on the concave side and the nucleus pulposus is displaced over to the opposite side (STRASSEB). Because of the incompressibility of the nucleus the increased pressure is then transmitted fairly uniformly over the whole cross section of the disk. If the disk were composed entirely of the same material, the pressure would be confined to half its cross section. On flexion the annulus bulges out on the concave side and is stretohed and slightly drawn in on the convex side.
Thus the normal disk junction is characterized by great niobility, allowing varying angles between the vertebrae, but also by great sta-bility, hindering parallel displacenient. The spinal column is bent like an elastic rod and, according t o FICK and XTRASSER, parallel displacenient between the vertebrae does not take place. Movenients between two adjacent vertebrae take place through axes which go through the nucltws pulposus and are accompanied by comprising mcvemerits in the joints of the transverse processes (FIcK). The mobility is dependent upon the thickness of the cartilaginous disk.
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Patliologic nreclimics
Knowing the fundamental iniportance to normal nobility of the normal construction of the disk with the nucleus pulposus and annnlus fibrosus, it is easy t o unders1,and how pathologic clianges in the disk influence the mechanics. Thus if the nucleus loses its normal turgor through fluid loss and degenerative processes, the disk loses its functional character entirely. Naturally the disability so produced is proportional to the degree of change in the disk. When the disk loses its expansile resiliency, the pressure is no longer evenly distributed over the surfaces of the vertebral bodies. On forward and lateral flexion, abnormal tilting rnoverrients take place and the increased presske is confined to the anterior and lateral regions, respectively, of the vertebral surfaces (STRASSER, KEYES and COMPERE). Furthermore, parallel displacement occurs between the vertebrae (HILDEBRANDT, GUKTZ, PUTTI and others). The abnormal movenients result in reactive changes in the vertebrae in the form of sclerosis of the surfaces and lipping of the edges. two vertebrae are seen, it is justifiable to conclude that the ariatoniy of the disk is impaired and the clinical term for such iriipairniciit is disk degeneration. It is true that other kinds of changes in the disk (as in tuberculous or septic spondylitis or trauma) may cause abnormal movements, but as a rule the form of disk degeneratlon described by SCHMORL, JUNGHANKS, PUTTI, GUNTZ and others is present.
If abnornial movements of this kind between There is a small vacuum vesicle on the upper anterior edge of the second lumbar segment, and some marginal lipping. This vesicle indicates incipient spondylosis deformans, differing from the vacuum phenomenon in disk degeneration which is seen in the center of the disk (cf. fig. 8 . 9, 20). Fig. 11, 12 . Disk degeneration with extremely slight osteophytic formation on the edges of the vertebral bodies but with marked instability, consisting of parallel displacement ii \ t h e direction of flexion (retroposition). 
Present Series
Routine exaniinatiori with the aforedescribed method was niade in a1togetl:er 140 cases during the period Kov. 1, 1943 to Narch 31, 1944.
In 71 cases the results were negative, signifying that the vertebrae and intervertebral spaces were free of changes and that there was no instability. I n 16 of the 69 cases with disk dcgeneration, two disks were affect& and in onc case three disks. Only one disk was involved in the rest of the cases. The total number of degenerated disks was thus 87. I n 58 of them there were anatomic signs of disk degeneration. Xighteen o€ the disks were anatomically nornial but showed instability. Spondylolisthesis was present in 11 cases.
Parallel Di splacenient
A. The series cornprises 58 sure instmuxs of disk degeneration with anatomic changes. 1) Displacement in the direction of flexion. (Fig. 5, 6 , 7, 11, 12, 13.)
I n the great majority of cases the parallel displacement was such that. Retroposition thus constituted only a teniporary position, one phase in the range of nioverrient of the spine, not a fixed anatomic position. It is obviously the lordosis in the lumbar spine which created the mechanical conditions for the retroposition.
SEVERIN showed in a large series of disk degeneration that retroposition occurred in about 50 per cent. The irequency is different for different situations. Ketroposition is thus a ninnifestalion of instability with parallel displaccnient. Hitherto it has been thought that when t)here was diskdegencra tion causing narrowing of the interverte bra1 space, the upper vertebra was directed slightly backward oiily because of the slanting of the articular plane in the joints of the transverse processes, but this is incorrect. Accordingly, as the refyoposition i s a manifestation of instability, it is a sign of disk degeneration.
2) Displacement iic the direction opposite to flexion. (Pig. 8 and 9 . ) The lunihosacral disk was an exception. On degeneration there, the parallel displacenient took another direction. The vertebra was generally retroposed in the midposition, moved backward on flexion forward and forward on flexion backward. This was the case in the 4 instances of degeneration in the lumbosacral disk. This difference is probably due to the fact that the fifth lumbar segment is moved against the whole pelvic block and that other factors enter into play than in movements between two free vertebrae.
3) KO disphcernent occurred in 28 cases. Fig. 18 (6192/42) . Space between fourth and fifth lumbar vertebrae slightly narrowed but no changes in the surfaccs or edges of the vertebral bodies. There are abnormal tilting movements between the vertebrae, signifying severe degeneration of the disk. Operation disclosed degeneration and prolapse of the disk. In the other half the disk junction appeared to be stahls despite signs of degeneration. The fact that no displacement could be demonstrated in these cases may be due to several reasons. In some cases the degeiieration may not be far enough advanced to cause abnor- Fig. 19 (4510/43) . Sbnormal tilting movements between the fourth and fifth lumbar vertebrae, but normal iiitervertcbral space aiid 110 changes in the surfaces or edges of the vertebral bodies. The abnormal movements are the only sign of disk degeneration. On operation a greatly protruding disk was found and on incision a probe could be inserted 4 cm. into fissures in the degenerated substance of the disk. ma1 movements. In others anatomic healing niay have taken place. The lipping at the niargins of the vertebrae helps to create stabilit<y, and fibrous healing in the disk has the sanie effect. I~ILDERRAXDT has shown that the degenerated disk substance niay be transformed by the ingrowth of connective tissue.
40--1t40088. A c t a Radiologica
B. In 18 cases parallel displacement was observed without anatomic signs of disk degeneration. I considered these cases pathologic and classed them under "incipient disk degeneration". (Fig. 14, 15, 16 s h o~ normal variation in stability, the displaccnient being riot nccessarily clue to a pathologic process in the substaiice of the disk. Zn order to meet this objection conclusively, it is necessary to cxaniine a large series of nornia1"cases. But it mav be reniembred that FTCK and STRAS-SEE reported that parallel displa&ment between the vertebrae does not take place normally, and that, niy series e o i h i n s 71 cases of a roentgenologically normal spine in which no parallel dj splacenient was observed. figure 20 it can be seen how on beiiding forward a slight diast>asis occurs in the spoiidylolysis in the fourth lurrihar segment. The figure also shows degeneration of the disk between the fifth lumbar aiid first sacral scgnieiit's, with a vacuum phenomenon.)
Abnormal Tilting Morenieizts Between tile Vertebrae
As a rule the niovenierits of the spine arc characterized by great Iiarniony, tlie vertebrne tilting away from on(' another in a faihy uniform manner. On backward bendin2 the intervertcbral spaces show a slight wcdge-shaped narrowing in their posterior parts and on forward bending a similar narrowing in the anterior parts or parallel disposition of tlie vertebral surfaces.
Occasionally 1 obsc~rvcd h y p c r 7~~b d i f y in a single disk junction with niucli greater tilting movements than in the other intervertebral spaces. Whether this differencc should be ronsitlered definitely pathologic or not is difficult to decide.
JF-hen tlie disk is degenerated, the ziornial rriechanisni for movement between tlie vertebrae is aholishd , and abnornml tilting niovcbments occur. Thus one can often see liow on forward flexion, tlie anterior part of the affected disk becomes much inore conipressed than in the adjacent disks. 
H pondglolistli esis
The series includes 11 cases of spondylolisthesis. In 7 of them there were no signs of disk degeneration and no instability coiilcl be denionstrated (L. 5 4 . 1 in G cases, L. 4---I,. 5 in one case). 111 3 oi the 4 cases (L. :j-L. 4 in 2 cases, L. 4--L. 5 in one case) where the spondylolisthesis was combined with disk degeneration, parallel displaceinent! was demonstrated and in the fourth (L. 5--S. 1) no displacement. The instability in spondylolistEiesis seems to be entirely dependent upon whether or not the disk is degenerated and follows the laws for disk degeneration elsewhere. (Fig. 20, 21 , 22.)
The lumbar spine was examined with profile roentgen pictures of the patient in upright position and bending as much as possible backward and forward. By this means the author attempted to produce a functional test of the stability of the disk junction. I n normal cases parallel displacement does not take place bet,ween the vertebral bodies and the tilting between the vertebrae is harmoiiious and similar all over. When the disk is degenerated, there often appear signs of instability in the form of parallel displacement and abnornial tilting movements between the vertebrae. In a large number of cases these signs of instability were the only manifestation of disk degeneration, the intervertebral space and surfaces of the vertebral bodies being intact. Thus the author's method often permits early diagnosis. 
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